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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 
  

THE HANSARD 
 

Thursday, 24th April, 2014 
 

The House met at the County Chambers, Malindi Town, at 2.30 p.m. 
 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 
 

PRAYERS 
 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
 

SUMMONS OF COUNTY PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD; CEC TRANSPORT AND 
PUBLIC WORKS 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Honorable  Members, I have received apologies; one 

from the County Public Service Board and two in the office of the County Secretary that 
they will not be able to come tomorrow because currently; one, majority of the Members of 
the Public Service Board are engaged in Naivasha, it is only the Chairperson who is there. 
Two, they said that they will need to gather information to come to present to the 
Committee which will not be possible by tomorrow.  

From the County Secretary, he has advised me that he lost his aunt yesterday night 
and actually was engaged in Mombasa the whole day and he wants to take some days off to 
concentrate on the burial, and I also note in as much as we were ambitious to have them 
come tomorrow the Standing Orders are very clear that a person needs to be given seven 
days notice. So our ambitions were to the expectations that maybe they will not be engaged 
but they have sent their apologies and they are ready to come to the Assembly at our 
convenience, of course in the course of next week.  

The office of the Clerk will reschedule that, therefore because you cannot push 
where the law said seven days, we only did that because of the urgency of the matter, but for 
all intent and purpose, seven days are the days that are given for anybody to appear when 
they have been invited.  

Now on that note therefore, there will be a communication from the Clerk’s office as 
to when these individuals who were summoned will appear. I have not received any 
communication from the Executive Member for Transport; I have not received any 
communication from the procurement department. So, unless I get that formal apology, I 
still hold that we are meeting them tomorrow, but for the release of the two offices they 
have to send their apology.  

 
 
 
 

PAPER LAID 
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REPORT BY THE HEALTH SERVICES COMMITTEE ON THE VISIT TO OMARI 
PROJECT 

 
Hon. Kiraga: Thank you so much Mr. Speaker. I rise to give the report on Health 

Services on the visit to the Omari Project. 
Mr. Speaker, the Committee on Health Services is one of the Select Committees 

established under Standing Order number 191(5) (a) to (f), which provides the functions of 
the Committee and under Article 45(1) (a) (b) of the County Government Act.  
(a) Investigate and enquire into all matters relating to the assigned department as they may 

deem necessary and as maybe referred to today by the County Assembly. According to 
Schedule 2 of the Standing Orders, the Committee examined all matters related to 
County Health Services including in particular health facilities and pharmacies, 
ambulance services, promotion of primary health care and control of undertaking safe 
food to the public, veterinary services excluding regulation of the profession, cemeteries, 
funeral parlours and crematoria and refuse removal, refuse dumps and solid waste 
disposal. 

(b) Mr. Speaker, on behalf of the Members of the Committee on Health Services and 
persons to the provision of Standing Order number 42, it is my humble pleasure and 
duty to present the Committee report on visit to the Omari project. 
 
 

VISIT TO THE OMARI PROJECT 
 

The visit of the this Committee was prompted by an advocacy meeting for the 
County Assembly Members and CSO (Civil Society Organization) which was organized by 
KELIN from Nairobi, there was an open dialogue of the policies and laws which are 
unfriendly to the IDUs (Injecting drug users), DUs (Drug users) and out of this, the 
Members decided to visit our office and Msabaha Rehabilitation which some challenges 
were noted down by the honourable Members and on that same day they were able to 
contribute some Ksh 11,000 shillings to assist at the rehab. All this happened in during the 
month of June to October, 2013. 

A follow up meeting for compiling the report for the The Omari Project visit and 
recommendations by the honourable Members was held on the 4th March 2014 at the County 
Assembly Conference Hall in the presence of the honourable Members of the Health 
Committee with a representation from The Omari Project. The Committee deliberated on 
the state of the Omari Project Rehabilitation Centre and agreed on the need for the County 
government to take charge and support the organization particularly the rehabilitation centre 
for they acknowledged that it is a community organization which deserves support from the 
County government. 
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HISTORY & BACKGROUND OF THE OMARI PROJECT 
 
The Omari Project started as a self help group in Watamu and was registered in 1996 after 
the death of a famous beach boy called OMARI – the first IDU who died of liver 
complications. That’s where Omari project derived its name. 
1. With funding from the British High Commission, Omari managed to construct a 
residential rehab at Msabaha, a local setting away from the drug using environment. The 
rehab has a bed space capacity of 20 males and 5 female. 
2. From the Big lottery funds, Omari managed to provide free rehab service since 
inception. 
3. Funding from DFID (Department for International Development), through Futures 
Group Europe in 2003 enabled Omari to upgrade the rehab services to providing 
institutional care for PLWHA (People living with HIV and AIDS) drugs users. 
 
KEY OBJECTIVE: 
 
The Omari Project works with heroin and other drug users to become drug free and to 
reduce harm to themselves and others in particular, to slow the spread of HIV. 
 
SITUATION ANALYSIS: 
 
 About 25% of Malindi and Watamu population are drug abusers. 
 Common drugs abused are heroine, bhang, miraa, tranquillizer, sleeping pill and 
cocaine. 
 60% of the youth are engaged in drugs abuse. 
 Majority of the users are aged between 16 to 40 years. 
 10% of the drug abusers are females. 
 

Mr. Speaker Sir, I table this document before this house of which I think it is also 
attached in this report.  

With those few remarks, Mr. Speaker, may take this opportunity to thank all 
Members of the Committee for their input and valuable contributions during these 
deliberations. Thank you very much. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. Anybody to second the tabling 
of that report? Yes Hon. Kilabo? 

Hon. Kilabo: Thank you Mr. Speaker, I stand to second the tabling of the report. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. An appropriate time will be allocated for 

the discussion of the same.  
 

NOTICES OF MOTION 
 

SALT FIRMS IN KILIFI TO PAY FOR INDIAN OCEAN WATER USED 
 

Hon. Kiraga: Thank you so much, Mr. Speaker. I stand to present a Notice of 
Motion concerning salt firms and the use of the sea water.  
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AWARE THAT, there are 8 salt firms situated in Magarini Constituency. Aware that 
of the 8 salt firms, 6 of them is in operation while two are not. 

AWARE THAT, their raw materials are water from the Indian Ocean and the light 
intensity. Further, AWARE THAT, salt firms have been using the salt water from Indian 
Ocean free of charge since their establishment.  

This honourable Assembly urges the County government to compel all the salt firms 
to pay for the sea water they are using, by installing meter readers to all the pumps stations 
drawing stations drawing water direct from the Indian Ocean.  

Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Anybody to second? Hon. Stanley. 
 

(Hon. Stanley stood at his place to second the Notice of Motion) 
 

The Speaker (Hon.  Kahindi): Thank you. I think the official date will be set by the 
office of the Clerk for the Motion to be deliberated on. Any other Notice of Motion? Hon. 
Nzaka. 

 
ENFORCING THE LAW ON COMPULSORY EDUCATION IN KILIFI COUNTY 

 
Hon. Nzaka: Thank you, Mr. Speaker Sir. I stand to present the Notice of Motion 

which falls under the executive Member of Education; 
AWARE THAT, the standard of education in Kilifi County is still very low, 

appreciating that the County government cannot advance and develop economical, political 
and social activities without improving the standard of education.  

Noting that there are very many young pupilis who attained the age to go to school 
are still retained at home. 

This honourable Assembly argues the County Government of Kilifi to implement 
and enforce the existing law on education to make education compulsory to all children who 
attain school going age.  

Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Anybody to second the Motion?  
 

(Hon. Mlanda stood at his place to second the Notice of Motion) 
 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Mlanda. Again, a date will be set for 
hearing of that Motion. 

MOTION 
 

CULTURAL PRACTICES IN THE COUNTY 
 
Hon. Mwambire: Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker Sir. 
THAT, Aware That, social challenges can eminent to criminal occurrences, noting 

that the County has been and is still recording high numbers of people murdered and or 
other forms of mysterious death through suspicion of either being witched or practicing 
witchcraft or sorcery, appreciating that there are existing cultural and legal frame-works to 
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address these issues of injustices, concerns were discarded and new tactics employed to try 
and address this menace. 

This honourable House urges that; 
One, the County government efficiently and effectively vets and establishes centers 

where progressive cultural practices will be administered for all suspected sources and allied 
suspicious. 

Two, the County government to develop a Bill which when it comes into a Country 
law will effectively address the complexity of this Country the challenge of witchcraft, 
witchdoctors and allied practices.  

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I call Hon. Pascal Thuva to second the Motion. 
 

(Hon. Pascal stood at his place to second the Motion) 
 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Having heard the Motions read by Hon. 
Teddy Mwambire, I now propose that the Motion is read for debate. Yes, Hon. Daktari 
Chitibwi.  

Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi: I would like to propose some amendments to this Motion, so 
that the meaning of the request is not lost but the executive understand what this Assembly 
wishes. On the first line, I wish to propose the removal of the word ‘eminent’ and replace it 
with the word ‘lead’.  

 The Speaker (Hon.  Kahindi): Proceed. 
Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi: On the fourth line of the same paragraph, I wish to propose the 

removal of the word ‘witched’ with the word ‘bewitched’. On the second paragraph for the 
proposal the sentence start with ‘the County government efficiently and effectively vets and 
establishes centers’, I wish to propose the addition of the word ‘rescue’ between the word 
‘establishes and centers’ so that it reads ‘establishes rescue centers’.  

 
(Hon. Foleni rose on a point of Order) 

  
The Speaker (Hon.  Kahindi): Yes, what is the point of order you are rising on? 

Hon. Foleni: Sorry, Mr. Speaker Sir, but I have slightly forgotten the Standing 
Order that I wanted to put across to this House. The question that I have is; is it in order for 
the Member who is on the floor to amend this particular Motion at this hour? Thank you. 

The Speaker (Hon.  Kahindi): Standing Order number 51 through Standing Order 
three says that where a Motion is presented and the question has been proposed then at 
anytime can a Member rise only to amend the Motion.  So as far as it is concerned the 
removal and replacement of words, he is properly in order. Thank you. 

Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker Sir. I believe we have put 
those changes proposed. Add the word ‘rescue’ between ‘establishes and centers’. On the 
third line of the same paragraph, I wish to propose to remove of the the word ‘sources’ and 
insert the word ‘sorcerers’. In the last paragraph, Bw. Speaker, the second line I propose we 
remove the word ‘Country’ and insert the word ‘County’. On the same line at the end there 
is the word ‘Country’ I propose it be removed and it reads ‘County’.  

Thank you very much Bw.Speaker. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Anybody to second the amendments? 
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(Hon. Foleni raised his hand) 
 

The Speaker (Hon.  Kahindi): Yes Hon. Foleni. 
Hon. Foleni: Mr. Speaker Sir, I rise on a point of not actually seconding but I want 

to put across…. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Then there is only a point of Order and a point of 

information. Which one are you rising on? 
Hon. Foleni: A point of information Mr. Speaker Sir. 
The Speaker(Hon. Kahindi): Yes. 
Hon. Foleni: There are these two words here, that according to the best of my 

knowledge I feel the word ‘witchcraft’ is different from the word… 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Which paragraph and which line? 
Hon. Foleni: Starting from the top, from the fourth line the word ‘witchcraft’ and 

‘sorcery’ are two different words having two different meanings. So Mr. Speaker, Sir. I feel 
the word ‘sorcery’ should not be there at all. Thank you. 

 
(Hon. Kenga rose on a point of order) 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Let’s take a point of order from 

Mheshimiwa. 
Hon. Kenga: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise on a point of order. The Member 

who rose on a point of information was informing the Member who was moving the 
amendments, and it is upon the honourable Member for him to accept whether he is ready 
for the information that he was being given. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. Infact he was supposed to rise 
up or object, so Hon. Foleni, you are out of order. Anybody to second the Motion. Yes Hon. 
Duncan (Kaingu). 

(Hon. Kaingu stood at his place) 
 
Hon. Kaingu: I rise to second the Motion. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. Now upon the movement to 

amend, this is a test of procedure so don’t worry. Normally what happens and I am directing 
this to Hon .Foleni, is that once any Member who feels like making an amendment and that 
amendment will not change the meaning of the Motion, and then the Speaker is allowed to 
allow that. So far you are not allowed to delete words or change meaning of any words.  

Now that amendment is made after the question has been proposed for deliberations. 
Hon. Chitibwi was in his line to do so, but because this is an amendment he is seeking to be 
made, it is supposed to be seconded. So ideally you are supposed to stand up and second. 
Number two, if you felt like you needed to make any amendment then you ought to have 
come to the office of the Clerk two hours before. So you are out of order on that note 
however, noting the amendments which have been made then each of the amendment shall 
be proposed to be adopted by the House. So when I say as deleted and put the question you 
can either say ‘Aye’ no ‘Ney’, are we together?  

There is a proper way of addressing the Assembly; we are not in a board meeting 
honourable Member. That notwithstanding, I would wish to propose that the word ‘eminent’ 
be deleted and replaced by the word ‘led.’ 
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(Question of the amendment put and agreed to) 

 
On the same note, there is a word ‘witched’, which the honourable Member has said 

to be left out and to be replaced by the word ‘bewitched.’  
 

(Question of the amendment put and agreed to) 
 

On the other line the honourable Member has proposed to insert the word ‘rescue.’ 
  

(Question of the amendment put and agreed to) 
 

The honourable Member has also moved to delete the word ‘sources’ and replace it 
with ‘sorcerers.’  

(Question of the amendment put and agreed to) 
 

Further and lastly, the honourable Member has moved to delete the word ‘Country’ 
and replace it with ‘County’, both on the second last line. 

 
(Question of the amendment put and agreed to) 

 
I now propose that the Motion as presented by Hon. Teddy Mwambire will now read 

as follows; 
Aware That, Social challenges can led to criminal occurrences, noting that the 

County has been and is still recording high number of people murdered and in forms of 
mysterious deaths through suspicion of either being bewitched or practicing witchcraft or 
sorcery. Appreciating that there exists cultural and legal framework to address these 
injustices concerns were discarded and practices which effectively used to address this 
menace, this honorable House urges that: 

1) The County government efficiently and effectively vets and establishes rescue 
centers where progressive cultural practices will be administered for all 
suspected sorcerers and allied suspicion. 

2) The County government to develop a Bill which when it comes into a County 
law will effectively address the complexity of this County challenges of 
witchcraft, witchdoctors and allied practices. 

I now propose that the Motion is ready for debate, yes Hon. Foleni. 
Hon. Foleni: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I would like to seek a clarification with 

two words. One the true definition of witchcraft, second the true definition of a sorcerer.  
Mr. Speaker, Sir, I feel the word ‘witchcraft’ is different from the word ‘sorcerer’ that is 
one. Secondly, I also feel a sorcerer does things for painful purposes. Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
clarify for me the true meanings of these words. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Honourable Member, I want to rule you out of order. 
One, a Notice of Motion was issued; you had the time to move an amendment which you 
never did. If by any reason you were not satisfied about the wording of the Motion, the law 
gives you the opportunity to amend. You had two hours to come to the chambers for 
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rectification. At this point of time, the amendments have been moved, and adopted. I now 
further again reiterate that, I propose the Motion for debate. Yes Hon. Nzaka. 

Hon. Nzaka: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I stand to support the Motion which has 
been raised by my fellow honorable Member from Sokoke Ward. Mr. Speaker Sir, last year 
I visited a neighboring Country, that is Tanzania, and I learned that they are collecting 
revenue from the witchdoctors. I am hoping the Country allowed that practice to go on, but 
here in Kenya, I think these people have not been recognized by the Country. My proposal 
is; these witchcrafts to be vetted by the Committee of Social and Culture, and through that I 
think we are going to get people who will increase the revenue of our County. My fear is if 
white hair starts appearing on your head, people will start claiming that you are a witch. So 
old men are living in threat, they can’t develop themselves and also they don’t have income 
to educate their family or build good houses because of fear of death. So if at all as a County 
we are going to have some good plans to control the witchdoctors hoping that everything 
will be in order. 
  Mr. Speaker Sir, death is a must, infact all of us are going to die, but once death 
occurs at a certain village, people are complaining that the body has been taken by these 
witchcrafts. People are going here and there looking for the cause of the death. There are 
some witchdoctors who are not registered who do not have the required experience to 
determine the cause of the death then afterwards they are deceiving their dependants; the 
ones who have lost the body that… 
 

(Hon. Mlanda rose on a point of information) 
 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Does the Member wish to be informed? Yes Hon. 

Nzaka you are saying he has to inform you, do you wish to be informed? 
Hon. Nzaka: No!  
 

(Laughter) 
 

Hon. Mlanda: Mr. Speaker Sir, if at all we are going to control the witchdoctors so 
that we can get the witchdoctors who are qualified and have the required experience, I think 
we are going to collect very huge revenue in our County and we are going to control the 
death of several people. Thank you.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): The Member does not wish to be informed. Yes Hon. 
Pascal. 

Hon. Pascal: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nasimama kuunga mkono kikamilifu 
Mswada huu kwa sababu kuwekwa kwa sheria kutasaidia sana katika ile hali ya kumaliza 
wazee wetu. 

Tumekuwa na desturi hapa Kaunti ya Kilifi ambayo imekuwa ni shida, hapa Pwani 
imekuwa ni shida ya kwamba wazee wanakatwakatwa ama kutolewa uhai kwa sababu ya 
kusingiziwa uchawi. 

Tumeona ya kwamba swala la uchawi ni swala ambalo tumeishi nalo miaka mingi 
lakini kumekuwa na njia mwafaka ambazo zimekuwa zikifuatwa kitamaduni. Swala hili 
lilikuwa likifuatwa vizuri na shida hizi za uchawi zilikuwa zikisuluhishwa kisawasawa. 
Lakini tunaona ya kwamba serikali kwa upande fulani inaingilia kimakosa, kwa sabbau 
baada ya mtu kulaumiwa na swala la uchawi badala ya kufuata zile njia za kitamaduni 
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tumeona ya kwamba mtu yule anapelekwa polisi na ikifika polisi halichukuliwi kama swala 
la uchawi bali linachukuliwa kama swala la kiusalama.  

Sasa tumeona ya kwamba, yule kijana ambaye analaumu ama ana tetesi ya kuwa 
anarogwa anawekwa ndani, akilaumiwa kuwa anataka kummaliza yule mzee na yule kijana 
akiwekwa ndani. Sasa vijana wengine huku nyuma wanarudi kuwavamia wale wazee 
wakisema ndio wamesababaisha vijana kupelekwa ndani. 

Kwa hivyo, tukiweka njia mwafaka kama Kaunti, tutaweza kuzuia maafa. Kikatiba 
tunajua ya kwamba kuna sehemu ambayo inasema tufuate mila zetu na tamaduni. Kwa 
hivyo, ninaona tukiweka sheria nzuri ama tukiruhusiwa kufuata zile tamaduni zetu ambazo 
tumekuwa tukizifuata mwanzoni, basi tutakuwa tunarudia tamaduni zetu katika kutatua hizi 
shida. Kwa sababu nina imani kwamba swala hili ni la kiimani wala si swala la kiusalama 
kama serikali inavyochukulia.  

Vile vile hapa tumeona ya kwamba kuna lile swala la wazee kutopewa heshima 
kama vile zamani. Mtu akimea nywele nyeupe tu badala ya kumchukulia kama rasilimali 
anachukuliwa kama mchawi. Tumeweka kasumba kwa vijana ya kwamba wazee si watu wa 
kuishi nao, sasa tunawatenga badala ya kuwafuata wakatupatia ushauri kama zamani. Kwa 
hivyo, ninaona tukipitisha Hoja hii, tutakuwa tuko katika harakati ya kufuata mila zetu 
kikamilifu na kusuluhisha swala hili. Kwa hivyo, ninasimama kuunga mkono kikamilifu 
hoja hii. Asante sana.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Hon. Chai. 
Hon. Chai: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Mimi 

ninaunga mkono kwa dhati mswada huu. Kipengee ambacho kimenifurahisha na 
kimewekwa katika mswada huu ni kile cha kwamba tuangalie hali vile serikali inaweza 
ikatengeneza mahali pa kuwasaidia wazee hawa ambao wanashukiwa kuwa wachawi. 

Kule kwangu nimeweza kuhojiana na vijana na wazee ili kuweza kushughulikia 
mambo kama hayo kwa sababu mimi niko katika zile Wadi ambazo wazee wanachinjwa. 
Jambo ambalo linaweza kutusaidia ni lile la kuwatengea mahali watu kama wale, kwa 
sababu si uchawi peke yake. Utakuja kukuta kwamba vijana wengine hawataki wazazi wao 
tena halafu wanakuja na maneno ya kwamba wazazi wao ni wachawi lakini si kwamba ati ni 
uchawi. 

Utaweza kufikia mahali ambapo vijana hawana ule uhuru pale nyumbani kwao wa 
kuweza kufanya mambo yao ya kimashamba. Pengine unaweza kusikia kijana pengine 
ametaka kuuza shamba na hakuruhusiwa na mzazi wake, kwa hivyo kupata ile nafasi ya 
kuuza shamba lile anaona kwamba ni afadhali kumtenga kidogo yule babake kwa kumuua 
ili aweze kupata nafasi ya kuuza lile shamba.  

Kwa hivyo, katika hali ile ya kuweza kutaka kujua ni kitu gani ninaweza kuwafanyia 
watu kama wale ndio nimekujua kuona hapa kwamba tukipata mahali ambapo serikali yetu 
ya Kaunti ya Kilifi inaweza ikasaidia wazee kama wale, yeyote yule ambaye hana haja na  
mzee wake ni afadhali tumsafirishe tu kuenda kumuweka pale, na tuone kwamba serikali 
yetu tukufu ya Kilifi inaweza ikashughulikia watu kama wale nafikiri itakuwa vizuri zaidi. 
Kwa sababu mpaka sasa vijana wamekuwa wanaweza wakachukuliwa kama vile 
mheshimiwa mwenzangu hapa alivyosema ya kwamba wanachukuliwa wanapelekwa polisi, 
na baada ya kijana kutoka kule akiwa na hasira. Kama kwangu juzi mmoja aliuwawa, kuna 
vijana wamechukuliwa wamepelekwa polisi, lakini kwa sababu ya ukosefu wa ushahidi, 
unakuja kuta kwamba wameregeshwa mtaani, sasa ni ile nafikiria Fulani ndio alinifanya 
nikaenda polisi kwa hivyo tunarudi tena kuanza kuwindana sisi wenyewe kwa wenyewe. 
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Kwa hivyo, ile kitu naona inaweza kutusaidi ni kutengeneza mahali ambapo hata 
mimi binafsi kama sina haja na mzazi wangu ninaweza nikamueka kule ashughulikiwe na 
serikali badala ya kuwa naye pale nyumbani. 

Nafikiri hiyo ndio itatusaidia lakini hayo mambo ya polisi nafikiri yameleta uhasama 
zaidi mitaani. Asanteni sana.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Hon. Matano. 
Hon. Matano: Asante Bw. Spika. Mwanzo napenda nifahamishe waheshimiwa wale 

wamesimama ya kwamba uchawi upo, na tukianza kulaumu vijana ni mahali ambapo 
tutakuwa tunakosa muelekeo, maana dalili za uchawi ziko, zimeonekana. 

Mimi ningependa kuunga mkono Hoja hii ya kwamba mahali patengezwe maana 
vijana tumekuwa tukiteseka kwa kusingiziwa mahali pasipo na ukweli. Maana ukiangalia 
mambo ya mzee anayofanya hakika hayana muelekeo, amekuwa akichezea vijana mambo 
machafu machafu tena anataka tuishi naye? Tuko tayari kuishi na mzee yeyote lakini awe na 
heshima zake na tuwe tutakuwa tunaishi na amani. Lakini kama mzee hafai tuambieni, 
kamwe tusiseme hafai maana sio kwamba tunasema hafai lakini inafikia mahali tunaonewa. 
Asante Bw. Spika.  

 
 

(Laughter) 
 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Did you still want to proceed, Hon. Kiraga? 
Hon. Kiraga: I would wish to seek some clarification, Mr. Speaker; I think this 

Motion is talking of witch doctors and witch craft of which age has not been specified. A 
witch doctor can either be young or old. However the Member who was just on the floor has 
brought a concept of like there is a war between the young and the old. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I think he was just presenting his ideas; he didn’t give 
direction to the motion. If that was his understanding of the Motion, you cannot begin to 
interrogate it. Yes Hon. Hassan. 

Hon. Hassan: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Nasimama kuunga mkono hoja hii 
lakini kuna sehemu moja ambayo mimi na Waheshimiwa wenzangu tunatofautiana. 
Tukizungumza kwamba wachawi wawekwe sehemu moja mimi ninafikiri itakuwa shida 
kubwa zaidi ya kuliko vile tunavyofikiria kwa sababu kama saa hii, ni mmoja pale mtaani na 
hatulali, je wakiwa pamoja waki-combine sasa ule ujuzi walio nao  na yale mawazo walio 
nayo na ile taalumu walio nao? Mimi nafikiri Kaunti nzima itapata shida sana. Wasiwasi 
wangu ni kwamba hata labda tutafikia mahali wanaweza fanya hata mapinduzi. Asanteni.   

 
(Laughter) 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu.  
Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I rise to strongly oppose this 

Motion with the following observations. Sir, taking into account what Hon. Hassan has said, 
having a rescue center for this kind of people, I don’t believe they are witch-doctors because 
I can’t identify somebody as a witch doctor or in possession of witch craft because I don’t 
know their symbols. These superstitious issues among our people, I don’t believe in these 
things.  
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Secondly, if people believe that there are witch doctors and witch craft then it will be 
a big calamity to put them together and let them practice what they do.  

Thirdly, having a law on the practice of witch craft in the County will make us 
potray the image of believing in witchcraft while I don’t believe in it myself; I am a 
Christian who strongly doesn’t support it.  

Fourthly, the injustices done to these people which comes out of suspicion is 
idleness by the youth. It is happening and we are witnesses to it. In many occasions, people 
want to get rid of the old people with grey hair so that they can grab their land, money and 
their properties. All this is carried out as a result of suspicion of witchcraft which has neither 
symptoms nor identification. Mr. Speaker, I think we should rise above the age of believing 
witchcraft and carry out proper civic education to all out people. Encourage them to have 
faith; both Muslims and Christians. They can go to Church or the Mosque and pray. I 
strongly think that is the best way to get rid of the menace not coming up with a law 
concerning witch craft. The world will know Kilifi County believes in this and I personally 
don’t believe in witchcraft, so, encouraging our people to believe in one God both Christians 
and Muslims is the better way than having rescue centers in every ward for the witches. 
Thank you. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Honourable Members, I just want to give directions 
from a legal point of view. The law has already recognized that there is something called 
witch craft and there is a Witchcraft Act in place. The only problem is it is how effective the 
Act is, otherwise, it is not an issue of faith; the Act is already there. The only thing that the 
Assembly can do is seek to enrich that Act but there is law in regard to witch craft. Very 
interesting, let us take from this side. Hon. Mwingo. 

Hon. Mwingo: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi pia nasimama nikiunga 
mkono hoja hii. Bw. Spika, uchawi uko na uganga uko. Kila kitu ni imani yako vile 
itakavyokupeleka kwa sababu kuna watu katika ulimwengu huu, maisha yao yote, mapato 
yao yote, riziki zao zote zinatoka kwa njia ya uganga. Kwa hivyo, hawa wote ni muhimu 
katika maisha ya mwanadamu mmoja au mwingine. Mimi ninaunga mkono huu mswada na 
kulingana na vile nimeona mswada huu ni kwamba hata wale wachawi sio wanawekwa 
pamoja ili waendeshe mambo yao ya uchawi. Ni baada ya kuwa wametishiwa maisha wana 
wekwa pamoja ili kutetea maisha yao. Imekuwa desturi ya kwamba ukionekana na nywele 
nyeupe tayari maisha yako hatarini kwa hivyo ni wakati mwafaka wa Serikali ya Kaunti 
kuchukua hatua ili kuona maisha ya kila mmoja yanalindwa maanake mchawi ni muhimu na 
mganga ni muhimu. Asante sane, Bw. Spika. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Mlanda. 
Hon. Mlanda: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii 

kwa sababu hata kuzaliwa kwangu pia nilizaliwa na baba ambaye ni mganga. Sasa Bw. 
Spika, hoja hii kama Waheshimiwa wenzangu ambao wako hapa bungeni wakati huu ni hoja 
tufikirie sana. Wazee wetu ambao mwenyezi Mungu aliwapatia vipaji hivi vya kujua ni mti 
gani na gani ambao unaweza kuponyesha binadamu. Jina hili la uchawi liko na kuna wale 
waganga ambao wanaponyesha kama alivyokuwa mzee wangu Kabwere Wanje na nina 
hakika wengi bali na wamijikenda wa kutoka bara walikuwa wakija kwa matibabu lakini 
watu wanakosa kuelewa mganga ni yupi na mchawi ni yupi. Sasa hivi ukiwa mganga na una 
nywele nyeupe unaambiwa ni mchawi na wale vijana ama majirani wanapanga kukuondoa. 
Kwa hivyo, mimi Bw. Spika nimesimama kabisa kukubaliana na hoja hii ambayo imeletwa 
hapa mbele yetu na Mhe. Teddy Ngumbao Mwambire kutoka Sokokwe Ward. Haya maeneo 
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yajengwe ili tuweze kulinda maisha ya wazee wetu ambao kwa sasa karne hii wazee wetu 
wanamalizwa. Kusema kweli, sio wote wanaouwawa kwa sababu ya uchawi; ni wachawi ni 
vile nitakubaliana na Mheshimiwa mwenzangu hapa amesema kuna vijana hata wanataka 
kuuza shamba, mzee amekataa. Wanamtafutia sababu ya kumuua kwa kusema ni mchawi. 
Wako hapa Waheshimiwa, Bw. Spika, wamezaliwa wakivaa mahirizi mpaka kufikia sasa 
wanakataa kwamba hakuna madawa ya kienyeji kwa sababu wanavaa masuti na sasa 
wameingia makanisani wanaokoka, sasa wanakataa kina Mheshimiwa Mbeyu hapa na 
ninataka nimwambie Mheshimiwa Mbeyu hii miti imeletwa hapa na Mwenyezi Mungu na 
inatumiwa kisawa. Umri huu nimefika nimevaa zile hirizi na sioni haya nikisema nimevaa 
hirizi na hata zile dawa zinaitwa Mavuo. Tumeoshwa wakati ule wazee wetu walikuwa 
hawajui hospitali, kulikuwa hakuna dispensaries…           

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you, you have eaten into your time. 
Hon. Mlanda: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I stand to support the Motion. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mbaru. 
Hon. (Ms) Mbeyu: Point of information Sir? 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Elina Mbaru, proceed please. 
Hon. (Ms) Elina:  Asante Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii. Nafikiri 

ni juzi tu ile tarehe mbili mwezi wa tatu nilihojiwa na watu wa magazeti wakiniuliza bunge 
hili mko na mikakati gani juu ya waganga. Kwa sababu waganga ni kama madaktari na sioni 
haya kuzungumza neno hili kwa sababu hata sisi wenyewe baadhi yetu hapa wengine ni 
waganga. Na kuna wengine hapa hata mtoto wake akishikwa na kitu fulani yuko mbio yajua 
miti fulani na anajisaidia. Zamani ilikuwa akina mama kama hawazai wanaenda mahali 
kuomba kuzaa na wakazaa. Kwa hivyo, mila na desturi iko, tukisema mambo ya wachawi 
na waganga hivi ninavyokwambia Wataliano wamejenga mji hapa Malindi kama unaelekea 
Galana Hospital opposite kuna Ngowe house, hiyo Ngowe house imeweka wale wazee 
kabisa ambao hawaweze baridi kule kwao wameletwa pale wanalindwa pale na ni group ya 
wazee karibu arubaini wako pale. Na kila mwaka wanaongezeka akifa either apelekwe Italy 
ama aregeshwe pale hatujui kama kule Italy walikuwa ni wachawi ama wamekimbizwa Italy 
kwa sababu gani. Sisi pia tukijenga mahali tutawasaidia wazee wetu maana kuna wazee 
wengine wanakataliwa kabisa mpaka ndani ya nyumba zao, kwa sababu ya nini? Ya 
matatizo yale ambayo alikuwa amezungumza mheshimiwa mwenzangu pengine ni vita tu 
vya mashamba hasa mzee amekataa wanamwambia ‘wewe mzee hasa ni mchawi umepitwa 
na wakati.’ Jambo kama lile serikali ni jukumu letu la kuwalinda hawa watu wetu. Kwa 
sababu Mheshimiwa Mbeyu anasema ameokoka na mimi pia nimeokoka na juzi nilipokuwa 
natoa ile statement kwa TV, nikaanza kupigiwa simu na pasta, mama imeanzaje unatetea 
mambo ya waganga na wewe umeokoka? Nikamwambia kulingana na sheria za nchi ya 
Kenya, na nimechaguliwa, kwa hivyo department ya waganga na wale wakristo. Nilikuwa 
na challenge nyingi sana kuulizwa maswali na hao mapasta lakini nataka niwambie kwamba 
hata yule mganga pia ni mwananchi wetu wa Kenya. Yule mchawi hakuna ambaye 
hakupigiwa kura na mchawi hapa; wote hawa wengine walipigiwa na wachawi kwa sababu 
mchawi huwezi kumjua na saa hii wale waganga si wazee tena. Ningependa kukwambia 
hata wale waganga ambao wanagangua watu ni vijana tu ambao ni miaka thelathini ama 
thelathini na mitano na zaidi miaka arubaini. Na wao ndio wameanzisha hivi vyanzo ya 
kwamba mtu wenu hangaliumwa fulani ndiye anayemwendea mbio mtu fulani. Sasa unaona 
vijana wanaungana na kuanza kupiga mzee ama kukata yule mzee. Nataka niwaambie 
waheshimwa wenzangu, sisi tunalaumiwa sana na wale wazee ambao wanakosa huduma ya 
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ulinzi. Maana wengi wanakatwa vichwa wakidhaniwa ni wachawi na hata wengine pia ni 
ule uzee lakini hawana uchawi. Kwa hivyo, tuna haki sisi kama bunge hili kama tutaliunga 
mkono tuwajengee wale wazee na wale vijana wasiwe na uadui na wale wazee kwa sababu 
tukimaliza wazee ni hatari kwetu hatutaweza kujua mambo mengi ya tangu ukoloni. Wale 
ndio wanaweza kutupatia hizo historia, wanaweza kutu advice mtoto anaweza kulelewa 
namna gani. Lakini tukimaliza wazee wetu ndio chanzo cha umaskini na ndio chanzo cha 
laana katika nchi inayowaua watu wengi. Saa hii ninavyokwambia, juzi watu walikuwa 
wamekutana mahali, mbona hakunyeshi? Akatoka mzee mmoja akasema muliona wapi mtu 
kuchomwa mbele ya hadhara ya watu? Mungu amekasirika ndio mnaona mvua bado 
haijanyesha maana mnaua watu bila makosa. Wao wenyewe pia wanakaa wakikutana na 
kuanza kuulizana mnaona hii hali tutafanya namna gani? Kwa hivyo, mimi ninaona 
tutakapowaweka pahali pamoja, wataisaidia hii Kilifi Kaunti kwa sababu Kilifi Kaunti 
inaongoza kwa mauaji ya wazee. Na hao wazee wengine kweli ni wachawi maana tunajua 
dawa iko na dawa iko hata ndani ya Bibilia Musa alipokuwa ameshindwa anaona jeshi 
linakuja alishika fimbo na akaonesha ujanja wake na Mungu wake. Kwa hivyo, mnajua 
uchawi uko kama ulivyozungumza, Bw. Spika, na mimi namuunga mkono kabisa aliyeleta 
hoja na kama itawezekana katika Kaunti yetu ya Kilifi tuweze kujenga hapo mahali wazee 
wale wanaohusika tuwapeleke pale. Saa hii wanalipwa pesa na serikali imekuwa pia ni tisho 
akija hapa Malindi kuja kuchukua zile shilingi elfu mbili za kila mwezi, anaambiwa mzee 
lete zile ambazo umeenda kuzichukua, akikataa anapigwa shoka. Kwa hivyo, hao wazee 
hawana mahali pa kukimbilia. Tukitafuta mahali tukiwajengea na zile pesa wanazotumiwa 
na serikali kusaidiwa zitawalinda maisha yao wataweza kula na watakuwa wamelindwa 
vizuri na pale mahali waweze kulindwa na serikali kabisa maana wale pia ni binadamu.  

Asante, Bw. Spika. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Hon. Chiku. 
Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I stand to support the Motion. Mr. 

Speaker, there is no way we are going to allow the witchdoctors to be killed in this County. 
These witchdoctors, Mr. Speaker, are very genius people and also experts and they are 
actually practicing pure science. Why am I saying this? I can say that they are practicing 
pure science if today I get a snake bite right in the middle of the reserve where there is no 
hospital, this witchdoctor can give you their cloths, they wrap something around your waist 
to cover yourself, and you will be able to reach the nearest hospital without having any 
problem with the poison ‘attacking’ you.  

Mr. Speaker, the witch doctors can make rain and nobody can deny that. We know 
the witchdoctors in this County don’t even require transport from one area to another; they 
can just fly. This is applying pure science, there is no different between that witchcraft and 
the pilot who flies from Nairobi to Mombasa.  

Mr. Speaker, these are our people and we should protect them and we should also 
protect our culture. It is sad that during the colonial days when they came here, the 
colonialists forced us to stop our culture even drop our own names. We didn’t want to be 
called ‘Kahindi’. Today you ask somebody, ‘What is your name?’ ‘My name is James, 
John; Kahindi Kazungu, Katana’, those are our names but we have been brain washed. ‘My 
name is John’ has no meaning and now we are even going further by refusing our culture, 
trying to kill our wizards, these genius people, by calling them ‘primitive.’  

Mr. Speaker, we used to have our own herbs before the colonialists came here and it 
was quite effective. They forced us to drop our medicine, but the Chinese refused. They said 
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they will take their herbs. Today, everybody in this world is taking Chinese herbs. So it is 
important, Mr. Speaker, to protect these people and the idea of putting them together in one 
place will be a very noble idea. I am sure they will be able to exchange notes and even be 
greater people. Please try to protect these people. Allow me to end up by saying “Koma tsi 
Mulungu dzulu’ (Ancestors on earth and God in heaven). Thank you.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, Hon. Gambo. Before you proceed, you know it 
is very interesting to note that the witchdoctor does not need bus fare in Kilifi County and 
am sure if we have some here then they do not need the car loan, isn’t it? 

 
(Laughter) 

 
Hon. Gambo: Asante Bw. Spika kwa kupata fursa hii. Mimi nimesimama kuunga 

mkono mswada ambao umeletwa mbele yetu ukizungumzia mambo ya wachawi. Mimi 
naunga mkono na hoja mbili.Uchawi nasema uko na ni wa kujivunia kama Kaunti yetu ya 
Kilifi. Uchawi uko na ni wa kuwezesha Kaunti yetu pia kujulikana pia katika Kenya nzima 
na hata ulimwengu. Nataka kusema hivi; kama tungeweza kutambua wale wote wanaitwa 
wachawi, na wawe ni wachawi kweli tuwaweke mahali pamoja, basi zile taaluma zao 
zikiwekwa pamoja basi tungeliweza kuwa na ngome kubwa kabisa ya kwamba hatungeweza 
hata kuimulika katika serikali yetu ya Kilifi. 

Ukigundua ya kwamba wachawi hawa wanaweza kukaa mahali na usiweze kuwaona 
na kama wamekuja kwa mambo mabaya ama kuathiri serikali yetu ya Kilifi, basi wale wetu 
wanaweza kujipanga na hatimaye athari ile tukaweza kuepukana nayo.Uchawi ni wa 
kujivunia hali ya kwamba pia tunaweza kuelimisha vijana wetu wakati tukitaka labda 
madawa fulani ambayo madaktari wetu hawayajui, wao wanaweza kukutengenezea. 
Hatimaye hata sisi kama waheshimiwa mara nyingi huwa tunatafuta watu wa kutulinda 
wakati tukizunguka huku na huku labda umezungumza mabaya na hatimaye una hofu 
nayo.Unapojua ya kwamba unaenda mahali wachawi wale tutaweza kuwapata na waweze 
kukulinda na utakuwa salama. Kwa hivyo, naunga mkono mswada huu tuweze kutafuta 
wachawi hawa wote na hatimaye tuwaweke mahali ambapo pia itakuwa historia katika 
Kaunti yetu kuwa watu wa kwanza kuweza kuhudumia watu hawa.Asanteni. 

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Thank you. Hon.Ibrahim. 
Hon. Ibrahim: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Nakushukuru kwa kunipatia nafasi kama hii 

kujieleza na ningeomba Waheshimiwa wenzangu wanisikize kwa makini. Nimesimama 
kupinga mswada huu.Wakati Naibu wa Spika alipopatiwa wadhifa wa Spika katika Kaunti 
ya Kilifi katika bunge hili letu, ilionekana kwamba anafaa kuwa Naibu wa Spika wa bunge 
hili, Bw. Spika. Lakini leo huyu Naibu wa Spika nataka kumwambia amekosa mswada wa 
kuleta ndani ya bunge hili la Kilifi Kaunti anatuletea sisi mswada wa wachawi? Watafiti juzi 
nilisikia kwa redio wakitoa utafiti wa mambo ya anga; waliangalia wakapata katika Kilifi 
Kaunti hakuna shida yoyote kuhusu mvua kutonyesha ili watu wapate faidi na mvua. Naibu 
anasema anataka wachawi wakingwe kwa sababu ndio wamefanya mvua imenyesha katika 
Kilifi Kaunti.  

Bw. Spika, wachawi wamekuwa ni kero kubwa kwa vijana mashuleni, vijana 
wanapagawa, waalimu pia, yote hayo ni mambo ya uchawi. Kila leo katika vyombo vya 
habari unasikia Kilifi, Ganze, Magarini kwa sababu tunajulikana kwa uchawi. Bw. Spika 
tutachekwa na taifa letu la Kenya.  
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(Hon. (Ms.) Nashee rose on a point of order) 
 
The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Yes Hon.Nashee on a point of order. 
Hon. (Ms.) Nashee: Asante Bw.Spika. Saa hii nimesikia Naibu wa Spika 

akikosolewa kwa kuleta Mswada huu wa wachawi. Saa hii nasikia tena inakubalika kuwa 
Kilifi Kaunti kuna wachawi mpaka inamaliza watoto shule. Sasa naona kama Mheshimiwa 
Ibrahim hauelewi huu Mswada unaenda vipi anaongea tu kupita kiasi. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): That is noted. Honorable, just guide yourself as to 
whether you oppose or propose. 

Hon. Ibrahim: Bw. Spika, mswada kama vile nilivyouelewa mimi ni kwamba 
tuangalie hifadhi ili tuwahifadhi hawa wachawi. Mimi ninapinga asili mia moja ya 
kuangalia hifadhi ya watu kama hawa, Bw. Spika. Sijui kama naweza kuendelea. Bw. Spika 
katika mswada huu haukuzungumza tuwauwe ama tuwafanye nini, na mimi nimesema ya 
kwamba tusiwape kipao mbele kwa sababu wanaharibu mambo mengi sana. Si ati uchawi 
hakuna; wachawi wako na wamejaa mitaani na wanatatiza mambo mengi sana. Bw. Spika, 
kama mheshimiwa aliyeleta Mswada huu katika Wadi yake yeye anahitaji hawa wachawi, 
basi angeniambia vizuri pia mimi nitangaze kule ili tuwapeleke katika ile wadi yake. Asante 
sane, Bw. Spika. 

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Thank you. Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi. 
Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi: Asante Bw. Spika, kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Mimi nitachangia 

mswada huu kwa maneno machache. Ni kweli wachawi wako kama wenzangu 
walivyotangulia kusema, na pia kwanza nimesimama kuunga mkono.Nakumbuka shule 
tulizosoma karibu zote kuna nyimbo za utamaduni, zinafundishwa katika mashule na wenye 
kutupa kielelezo cha nyimbo zile wengi wao ni hao ambao wanauwawa. Kwa hivyo, huenda 
baada ya muda wazee hawa wakiendelea kuuawa tukakosa maadili ama kielelezo cha 
kufundisha watoto wetu kama tumetoka wapi na tunaenda wapi ama zamani kulikuwa vipi? 

Jambo linguine, wachawi hawa kama wenzangu walivyosema huwezi kuwatambua 
maanake hawajaandikika mahali kuwa huyu ni mchawi ama si mchawi. Sasa basi, itakuwaje 
wachukuliwe wapelekwe mahali pamoja watu hawa? Lakini iwapo watakuwa na 
uhamasisho wawe wakiutumia vizuri huo uchawi wao kwa sababu bila hivyo, hata huko 
huko waliko  tena wataendelea kurusha madawa kule walikotoka. Kwa hivyo, waondolewe 
wapelekwe mahali pamoja ili kufanya maisha yao yawe mazuri pale walipo, lakini pia kuwe 
na hamasa wahamasishwe uchawi wao walionao wautumie vizuri, bila hivyo wauwaji 
watawafuata kule kule na watauwawa huko huko. 

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Hon.Kiraga. 
Hon. Kiraga: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi naunga mkono hoja hii, na 

kusema kweli uchawi umedidimiza maendeleo katika Kaunti yetu. Uchawi umeleta madhara 
mengi hivyo basi aliyeleta mswada huu, ni kwamba tukiwakusanya wote wale wachawi 
ambao wanajulikana kuwa ni wachawi, na tuwapatie hifadhi fulani pale, kuna mafunzo 
ambayo hawa watu wanaweza kupewa badala ya kuuwa ama kudidimiza maendeleo. Hawa 
watu wanaweza kuwa wazuri kwa upande mwingine iwapo tu watapata mafunzo pale 
ambapo wamewekwa. Kwa hivyo, mimi naunga mkono Mswada huu tuwachukuwe 
tuwaweke mahali na kuwe na ulinzi fulani ili hawa watu wasioendelea kudidimiza 
maendeleo katika Kaunti yetu. Asanteni.   

The Speaker (Hon.Kahindi): Yes Hon. (Ms.) Nashee. 
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Hon. (Ms.) Nashee: Asante Bw. Spika. Mimi naunga mkono hoja hii na mimi 
naomba niwe wa mwisho kuongea huu Mswada umalizike. Hawa wazee wote wa Kilifi 
Kaunti waliozeeka si kwa sababu ya uchawi tu jamani, kuna pia umaskini. Sitaki tusikike na 
hao wachawi kuwa sisi ama bunge hili tumewajadili sana hapa; unajua pia wao wana nguvu 
zao, wanaweza kutuchukuwa majina.  

 
(Laughter) 

 
Sasa lile tutakalofanya ni kwamba kwa umoja tuungane tuseme Kaunti ya Kilifi 

wazee wajengewe nyumba yao ya wazee, kwa umaskini wetu tuwe tukiwapeleka hapo. Hata 
tukijua huyu ni mchawi kwetu tumpeleke maana ule uchawi pia watusaidia mambo 
mengine; mimi sitaki mwanasiasa hapa aje ajifanye hajui uchawi. Usidanganywe Spika, 
wewe ni mtoto lakini hakuna mwanasiasa yeyote hajui uchawi hapa. Watu wote wanajua 
uchawi hakuna muokovu hapa. 
 

(Laughter) 
 

   Sasa Bw. Spika mimi naomba niwe wa mwisho na tumepitisha ya kuwa wale wazee 
tuwajengee jumba tuwapeleke huko kwa sababu ya umaskini lakini si sababu ya uchawi 
wala uganga. Hatutaki tusikike na mambo kama hayo. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu, point of order? 
Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Mr. Speaker Sir, let the honourable Member withdraw the 

statement that ‘hakuna mwokovu.’ I am a Christian and I believe in Christianity. Let her 
withdraw that. Kama ni uchawi yeye ndio anajua, I don’t know. We are Christians and not 
not ‘wachawis.’ Thank you. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I think that is in order. It is not proper to say that there 
are no people who are saved. We have Muslims here who believe in religion. Hon. Nashee 
kindly withdraw that statement that there are no Christians in the house.  

 
(Laughter) 

 
Hon. (Ms.) Nashee: Nimeondosha hilo neno. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. Hon. Stanley (Kenga). 
Hon. Kenga: Asante Bw. Spika kwa kuweza kunipatia nafasi ili kuweza kuchangia 

hoja ambayo iko mbele yetu. Mimi nasimama kwa kuunga mkono hoja hii na sababu 
zifuatazo. Kwanza kabisa naomba niseme ya kwamba Kilifi Kaunti tumeshuhudia visa vya 
mauaji kwa kisingizio cha uchawi, na kwa sababu hiyo mimi nikiwa Mkiristo mwenye 
imani ya Kikristo ni kwamba Bibilia limeweza kutambua maswala ya uchawi. Ndio pale 
Musa alipotumiwa na Mwenyezi Mungu kuwatoa wana wa Israeli kutoka nchi ya Misri na 
kuelekea kule jangwani, Farao alipokuwa anakataa, akaanza kupeana vituko na vitisho kwa 
kutumia uchawi. Na kwa sababu hiyo, Bibilia imetuambia ya kwamba uchawi una maafa 
yanayoleta laana ndani ya nchi. Baadhi ya haya matatizo ambayo tunayashuhudia huenda ni 
kwa sababu ya laana ambayo tumeipata kwa sababu ya kuwaua hawa wachawi. Kwa sababu 
hiyo naunga mkono kwamba wale ambao watasingiziwa ama watashukiwa kuwa wachawi 
watengwe kando wakati wanatafutiwa njia ya kuweza kuwatambua ikiwa kweli 
wamethibitishwa ni wachawi. Zile taratibu, itikadi, tamaduni na mila zile ambazo zilikuwa 
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zinatumiwa katika kushughulikia maswala hayo ziweze kutumika kikamilifu ili kuhakikisha 
kwamba tumeweza kuepusha Kaunti yetu na mauji yale ambayo tumekuwa tukiyashuhudia. 

Kama viongozi, tumeteseka sana tukipigiwa simu tukiulizwa ni vipi haya yataenda 
kwa sababu ya maswala hayo. Kwa hivyo pia itapeana nafasi nzuri ya vijana waweze 
kushughulika na maswala mengine badala ya wao kusingiziwa kwamba wamehusika katika 
maswala ya mauaji. Na Bw. Spika, naomba niseme hivi; ikiwa yale ambayo waheshimiwa 
na nashukuru kwamba Mheshimiwa Ibrahim mjumbe wa Watamu ameweza yeye 
mwenyewe kutambua kwamba wachawi wapo na kunayo matatizo ambayo wanachangia, 
mimi imani yangu ni kwamba ikiwa hawa kweli wako na taaluma fulani tunapowaweka 
pamoja yale matatizo ambayo yamekuwa sugu katika Kaunti yetu ya Kilifi haswa matatizo 
ya ardhi, ukosefu wa mvua kama tunavyoshuhudia kwa sasa, shida ya maji, matokeo duni, 
huenda wakiwa pamoja, watakaa waweze kutafuta mbinu, na yale mafunzo ambayo 
Mheshimiwa Albert Kiraga ameuliza waweze kupewa nafasi ile ikiwa ni kwa ajili ya tiba 
watumike kikamilifu na kuweza kuleta tiba na wananchi waweze kupata nafuu kwa yale 
mazito ambayo tumekuwa tukiyashuhudia. 

Basi naunga mkono. Asante sana.  
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, I think let us take Hon. Muhambi. I think you 

have caught my eye, sorry. Then we will come to the end of the debate.  
Hon. Muhambi: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono Mswada huu 

kwa sababu zifuatazo. Kusema kweli, Bw. Spika, uchawi uko na uganga uko. Wachawi kazi 
yao ni kuroga na waganga ni kuagua. Sasa basi kuna msemo mmoja wa Kiswahili unasema 
kwamba ‘aliyeshiba hamjui mwenye njaa.’ Kusema hivi ni kwamba yule ambaye hajarogwa 
haamini kuwa kuna uchawi lakini uchawi upo, na hao wachawi tutawatambua vipi? Hao 
wachawi tutawatambua ikiwa mtu tunamdhania ya kuwa yeye ni mchawi tumpeleke kiaponi 
mwanzo, kikimshika ndio tutajua ni mchawi. Halafu kama kimemshika ndio sasa tunakuja 
pale kwa Mheshimiwa Teddy Mwambire kwamba yule kilimshika atengewe mahali aende 
kuwekwa sasa. 

Halafu shida moja ya wachawi ni kwamba hawa sana sana huwa wanaroga wale 
vijana ambao wanafanya vizuri aidha kimasomo ama kikazi; hii ndio shida ya wachawi. 
Lakini sasa na hawa vijana nao shida moja ni kwamba wakiona mzee pengine yuko na 
nywele nyeupe, wao wasema tayari ati huyo ni mchawi. Kwa hivyo ningeomba kwamba 
ikiwa mzee pengine yuko na nywele nyeupe basi watengewe hapo tayari waende kuwekwa 
kusudi wasije wakauwawa na hawa vijana. 

Kwa hayo machache, Asante. 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Muhambi. I give it to Hon. Teddy 

Mwambire to make his final submissions.  
Hon. Mwambire: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker and the great leaders of this 

Assembly, especially for the contributions that they have made.  
First, let me start with the amendment which was so fantastic and the Motion is now 

very clear. Mr. Speaker, we cannot deny the fact that we wanted to represent the people. We 
cannot represent people you do not want. 

If you are representing thieves, you must accept them to death because you must 
know what they are doing so that you can represent them better. The moment that we accept 
we have witchcraft, witchdoctors and sorcerers in the society then we should accept and 
come up with a legal framework to guard them.  
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Mr. Speaker, even in the government of Kenya, we have had Culture and National 
Heritage as a Ministry because it failed to come up with clear guidelines. Mr. Speaker, in 
recognizance of the Witchcraft Act (70) in the laws of Kenya which has very little 
information that is why my goal to get a way forward which we will come up with a County 
law which will be guarding these practices, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. Speaker, Kilifi County has changed now, it is very difficult to live in. The 
moment one is tagged the word ‘witch’, he or she loses credit and reputation which causes 
him or her to be distressed, in agony, have mental torture, and contempt in the public eye. 

Mr. Speaker, what we want is a way whereby these people will be exposed to 
progressive culture. It does not matter whether you are a Christian or what, Mr. Speaker, 
because I can give a variety of examples. For instance in Kibarani ward it has been in the 
public domain and it is well known that Basi Primary School had a number of issues 
including the Headteacher of that school is not in the school because he is suspected to be 
practicing witchcraft. 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu, Mr. Speaker, is leading in that ward and she also went to that 
school to solve that problem on 22nd of April, 2014. At 7.30 in the morning, I received a 
man from Kakanjuni which is again in Kibarani ward and is at Kaya-Godoma in Sokoke 
ward who was being alleged (to be practicing witchcraft) on 21st of April. 

Mr. Speaker, it is very sad to learn that Members do not appreciate the way we are 
saving these people, because they are the same people who voted for us so that we can at 
least save them. Why don’t we come up with a law to save these people? Mr. Speaker, it is 
very sad, but then again it depends on where somebody comes from. If somebody can just 
speak for fun, but the truth is that, Mr. Speaker, unless those that are opposing are not 
willing to come up with public meetings, they want to be meeting during funerals so that 
they can eulogize then we can leave them to be killed… but if we want these people to be 
helpful, what has been done, I travelled to the United Kingdom in 2008 and when I was 
giving my speech at the British Council Headquarters, Mr. Speaker, I met a Ghanian who 
introduced me to this concept which I tried in Ganze constituency Mrima wa Ngede at 
Kaya-Godoma whereby we came up with a rescue center, whereby whoever is suspected to 
be a witch whose life is in danger because you can be  a witch  but maybe your life is not in 
danger, whose life is in danger, what we normally do is that person goes through the cultural 
practice before he is taken to that centre. 

So far I have 80 people, some are coming from Kibarani, and some are coming from 
Hon. Muhambi’s place and across the County Mr. Speaker. So if this Assembly allows me 
to introduce the Bill on Witchcraft, I think Members of this Assembly will get an 
opportunity to visit that centre so that they can know what they are doing. They are 
currently cultivating 200 acres of land so that they can get food to sustain themselves. They 
are not idle and witchcraft is not practiced by only old people, even very young people. I 
have an example of a boy who is in form two at the moment who confessed to be practicing 
witchcraft since he was in class seven.  

So, I don’t believe that those people who have grey hair are witches, they are not 
witches, Mr. Speaker, and it is their belief which is being practiced by anybody. So that is 
why, Mr. Speaker, I still call my colleagues to support this Motion so that we can introduce 
the bill and when we are introducing, we will go across the County, Mr. speaker, so that we 
can get views from the public, the members we represent, so that we can come up with a 
clear legal frame work that will be taken by the County. 
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Mr. Speaker, I still remember that the Governor, when he was reading his speech in 
this Assembly, talked about coming up with legal frameworks to stop lynching of old people 
suspected to be witches. How can we come up with that because the witchcraft Act which 
we are having, Mr. Speaker, has not been followed? For instance, if you look at the police 
records, when I was I was doing my research Mr. speaker, I discovered that all those people 
who have been killed because of suspicion of witchcraft, including Mr. Mwande who will 
be buried on Saturday in Kaloleni who was murdered last week, all the statements are 
written “SIMANYA, SIMANYA” in capital in those files, Mr. Speaker, and if you look at the 
scene or crime… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Honourable, can you interpret that for the record? 
Hon. Mwambire: “I don’t know” (SIMANYA, SIMANYA). All the witnesses wrote 

that word in the files and the police also messed up in these files to the extent that when 
somebody is arrested, then the golden rule makes them to be free because even the scene of 
crime was not well managed. The file does not even have a sketch of the crime scene, how 
do we expect the killers to be apprehended? 

Mr. Speaker, to my knowledge we have discovered that some leaders also give cash 
to people so that the witchdoctors can be killed. So, I do not point out these issues in this 
Assembly, but we need to watch out because the current scenario is very hard and we need 
to be very serious when we are dealing with guys punishing this Assembly. 

With those few remarks, Mr. Speaker, let me take this opportunity again to thank the 
Members of this Assembly. Thank you very much. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Teddy Mwambire for that 
submission. Now the Motion as brought before the house read as follows;  

THAT Aware that, social challenges can lead to criminal occurrences. Noting the 
County has been and is still counting high numbers of people murdered and or rather other 
forms of mysterious deaths through suspicion of being bewitched or practicing witchcraft or 
sorcery. 

Appreciating that there exists cultural and legal framework to address these 
injustices, concerns that the cultural practices which effectively used to address these 
concerns were discarded and new tactics employed to try under this ministry. 

This honourable House urges that the County government efficiently and effectively 
vet and establishes cultural centres where progressive cultural practices will be administered 
for all suspected sorcerers and allied suspicion. The County government to develop a Bill 
which when it comes into a County law will effectively address the complexity of this 
County challenge of witchcraft, witchdoctors and allied practices.   

 
(Question put and agreed to) 

 
ADJOURNMENT 

 
The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Now, in absence of any other bussines in the Order 

Paper, I now move to adjourn the House until next week on Tuesday. Thank you very much 
for your very interesting contribution in the subject of witchcraft. 
 

The House rose at 4:00 p.m. 


